After Hours

Resources – 3/31/2022

**Guest speaker presentations/contact info**

[COVID-19 wastewater testing](#) – Michael Abbott, P.E., C.G., Associate Director - Division of Environmental and Community Health, [michael.abbott@maine.gov](mailto:michael.abbott@maine.gov)

[Maine Shared CHNA findings](#) – Jo Morrissey, MPH, [jo.morrissey@mainehealth.org](mailto:jo.morrissey@mainehealth.org)

**Shared links**

The Endocrine Society presents [Project ECHO: Prevention and Management of Diabetes and Cardiometabolic Disorders in Community Health Centers](#)

[HPV Vaccination Interventions Partnerships Launch Webinar: What will your partners do in 2022 to close the adolescent immunization gap on HPV cancer prevention?](#) April 5th, 4:00pm

[Child Care Subsidy Program](#) for low or no cost childcare

[COVID-19 Quarantine and Isolation Calculator](#)

[Virtual Motivational Interviewing Practice Opportunity](#) – A Time to Ask program component. *This program is open to 15 patient-facing licensed and unlicensed staff in primary care settings at no cost. Space is limited and will be granted to the first 15 eligible participants to register.*

[Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine Emergency Use Authorization](#) – Second Booster Dose and 2.5mL Multiple Dose Vial, and fact sheets for healthcare providers administering the vaccine:

- [Booster Dose Only presentation](#)
- [Primary Series and Booster Dose presentation](#)
- [Recipients & Caregivers](#)

[COVID-19 Hospitalizations and Deaths by Maine County through 3/31/2022](#)

Maine Medical Association’s Free online learning module: Pain Management and Opioids, [register here](#)

[Application for COVID-19 Coverage for Uninsured Individuals](#)

[Maine DHHS partnering with Live and Work in Maine to attract candidates to the healthcare sector in Maine](#)

[Maine COVID-19 wastewater surveillance data](#)